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HALE'S CHAPEL.

MITCHELL UNCLE OID'S LETTER.Special to the News.
S. H. Bracken and D. F. Chaudoin Machinery Repairswere visiting relatives in Chattanooga

last week.

RESOLUTIONS

CONSIDERED BY MINE WORK.

ERS' COVENTION.

Question of Accepting Western

RE-ELECT- ED

Mrs. Hicks and children, Mattie Lee
and Ruth, were visiting Miss Ida My-

ers Saturday afternoon.
Henry Bracken, of Whitwell, visiteaTHE GRAND YOU NO MAN OF

I AROR SUCCEEDS HIMSELF his uncle, T. S. Bracken, Saturday and

I notice that some of the correspond-

ents, in writing on our labor troubles,
are very much in the dark as to the
causes. One asserts he would run his
own mines and workshops or blow
them up. Poor fellow, he is more to
be pitied than scolded pitied for his
dense ignorance. Oh he is just the
kind of man that feels his

and no man must dictate ot him.
He must be supreme. He must fix
wacres and tiroclaim the conditions. He

Federation Card in Lieu of

Initiation Fee Voted Down.Sunday.
-O-THER OFFICERS-AVA- GE

x
CONFERENCE TO-DA-

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 19. --The

CASTINGS of All Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of tho valUy when It can bo done

cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

convention of the United Mine Work-

ers of America to-da- y continued con-

sideration of resolutions. One of the
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 23.

Today John Mitchell, the "grand
American labor, was

is the it. He fought nearly four years
for the privilege of doing as he pleas-

es.
Now, I would like for this would-b- e

philosopher to point out to mo a single

Cora and Lizzie Myers accompanied
by the la tter's brother, John, were vis-

iting the Misses Bracken Sunday af-

ternoon.
Miss Eliza Hale and Mrs. J. Currey

were visiting the former's cousin in
Whiteside Friday.

Mrs. Dennis Brymer and sister, Miss
Ada Myers, called on friends Thurs-

day afternoon.
'
Mrs. W. H. Hale, of Whiteside, gave

Mrs. Bracken a call Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Currey, of New York,

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Hicks.

to the presidency of the U.
most important taken up was a resolu-
tion favoring the acceptance of trans-
fer cards from the Western Federation
of Miners in lieu of an initiation fee.

M. W. of A. Other officers elected
T. L. Lewis. Vice President; and

W. B. Wilson, Secretary-treasure- r. The proposition was lost by decisive
vote.

intelligent union man that wants his
union to dictate, assume and control
the Company's business. I know thisThe miners and operators meet today

W. H. Haskins, President of thefor settlement of wage scale. The op

erators will hold out for no rise in wa-ire- s.

while the miners will ask for 12c
Ohio miners, introduced a resolution
providing that every district shall es-

tablish a defence fund, the assessment

charge is made frequently. Now let
me tell you .something. Don't you
know the Company was responsible
for the burden that was put on the un

Miss Cordelia Blevins was looking.
increase in certain sections, together

with a differential of 7 cents between awfully sweet Sunday. We suppose for which shall not be less than 25

cents a month. The Constitution Comshe saw her best fellow.
S. H. Bracken and W. A. Brady mittee proposed to refer it to the lo

went to Whiteside Wednesday.

ion and told the foreman that "What-
ever the committee said 'went'"? and
" to give them rope enough and they
would hang themselves." Yes"" said
the foreman, ' 'but in hanging them-

selves they will hang somelwdy else. "

cals, but not making it obligatory up-

on them to comply with the order.Will Lewis was over from Inman
Satnrdsv vitvwincr the work going on This was done.

Irving College.
Special to the News.

Rain and mud is the order of theday .

Mrs. Roger visited Mrs. Maxwell
Tuesday.

Mr. Green gave a party Monday
night, and quite a crowd attended.

Frank Turner called on Miss Mary
Maxwell Sunday.

John Boyd is shipping quite a lot of
bushes.

Charles Cunningham called on Miss
Hilda Green Saturday night.

Miss Mary Maxwell was all smlios
Sunday. Wonder if Tshe got to see
Harvey.

Miss Josie Maxwell visited Mrs. Ed-

na Boyd Tuesday.

PLEASANT GROVE.

Secial to the News,

On account of a sore hand I did not
write last week, and I see you got an-

other correspondent from Murray, Ky.
He seems to be trying to settle the
dust between me and "Wild Bill," so

he says. I would much rather he was
here drying up the mud.

"Wild Bill" says if I will come
down to her rag pile she will dress me
up, for which I am thankful. The
fact is, if she has anything better than
I have she should have them on for the
last time I saw her the strings and rav-elin-

were in the wind
"Wild Bill" is a splendid hand to

jump at conclusions. When I spoke
about that hole 2k'xft she took it that

at the lock and dam. President Mitchell spoke to the
Cleva and Lizzie Myers were visjt- - question, and closed by taking a stand

pick and machine coal.

ALTOONA, ALA.

Special to the Atws.

As this is Sunday morning and the
rain is fulling fast I will let the pun-ki- n

roll through old Sequatchie alley.
The boys are all very quiet this

morning.
Mrs. Leddiecoat, the boarding Mis-

tress, is very ill.
We had a short song by J. F. Turn-fi- r.

I will rive the chorus: "There is

This was a scheme concocted to bring
the union into disrepute and make it
nil inn a and snmn men belonging to or

inff their hrnthp.v in Whiteside last
week.

Tom Morgan was all smiles Sunday did belong to the Tennessee Consolida
Jno. Blevins, of Oates Island, was in ted fVnnnanv. know the above state

ment is true and will not deny it.our vicinity Mondya.
Jno. Franklin left Saturay for a vis The fact is, gentlemen, if you will

it with relatives in Batelle. take the pains to search out the truth

sfgainst making the creation of a de-

fence fund obligatory on the districts
on the ground that the levying of the
assessment might disrupt the organiz-
ation in certain weak districts.

Secretary Wilson, is the course of
debate, argued centralization ot de-

fence funds.
There was another argument when it

was proposed that any district not hav-
ing a membership of 1,000 should not
have a representation on the National
Executive Board. This was defeated.

Robert Hobbs called on Miss Mary
a great day coming; a great day com-

ing when the scabs and the miners will
be parted right and left. I am ready

Carl Hicks was visiting at John My
ers, Sr. , Sunday night.

before rushing into print and making
assertions and statements, you will find there was no glass in it, but I didn't Jennings Sunday,

Remember, your your letters will have a better tone, say so. Does she suppose I can't see Harvey Cagle says that Miss Mary
through glass? She said in her last Maxwell is the prettiest iirl In Tenn- -Your Uncle Gid kicked at the nnion

for that day to come. "There is a big
day coming when the scabs will do the
running and then I will stay with my

promise for February.
Mr. Hicks came out from Chatta letter that I said I saw the whole essee.tor Hswnminc snch a burden but men

nooira Snndav to snend the day withbaby at home."
The race question was up only for aIke Kilgore, a well known Tracy

scab, went to work here and claimed few minuets in the discussion of a res

o .r .
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykes were vis-

iting the letter's father Sunday after
noon.

he had a card of the U. M. W. of A, olution providing that local union with

Misses Birtie and Ethel Maxwell
are thinking of starting in school soon.

Billie Mitchell looked sad last night.
Wonder if his girl has gone back on
htm.

Thomas Smart left here Monday for
Texas. We hated to see him leave.

I will ring off with best wishes to

but the boys investigated his case by

earth covered with snow, which I de-

ny. Now, turn back to Jan. 18th and
you will see that I said it was the
earth that was covered with snow.
She added "whole" which was not a
bad blunder at the truth. She says I
turned the joke on her and it seemed
to surprise her. The fact is that is
what I meant to do. She says for me

to be careful or I will get ahead of her

large membership, or which there are
100 or more colored members, shall beA certain trirl said Henry Bracken

are grown up children and can be
spoilt just about as easy and they have
been sinned against more than sinning.
Ignorance of what unionism is begets
brutality towards it. 1

The Clifty Creek Coal Co. displays

its ignorance of what the union Is and

told a falsehood in the discharge of

those miners. They say a non-unio- n

man has no right to accept work at a

union mine. Well, your Uncle Gid,

worked at a union mine until the lock

writing to a friend at Tracy City, and
found his claim was false. So the com-

mittee notified the Superintendant to
looked decidedly sour Sunday. entitled to send one colored delegate,

and if the white vote in the local un
all. RedBird.T1RV him off and send him down the

Mrs. J. Curry, who recently came
from New York, gave Miss Ida Myers
a call Saturday.

Ruth Hicks visited Eula Dykes Sun

ion is in the majority they cannot de-

bar the colored members representaroad and he did.
Will and Wes Moser and Than Hoop forturnip story which is good advice, Woman's Home Companiontion.

er left here Thursday of last week to day aftenoon. Some minor changes were made in
Cal Hicks, C. C. Duham and Gordon the wording of the transfer cards. The

Cassidy took a walk up the road Sun convention voted $10,000 for relief of
out and no union miner questioned my

right. Like all the other charges made
Dfrninat nrcranized labor, anything today afternoon. The attraction must

be great. l'rv o ' -

for I haven't sense enough. I couldn't rebmary.
do it if I was to study a a month. j In the Woman's Home Companion for

Now, I will say to "Scrabble-harde- r Fehruaryi charlotte Perkins Oilman
that I can't see how he is going to reviews tlle advance and the present
harmonize this when he compared my 8tatu9 0f wonian in a trong essay,
back to a razor and in the same breath lGood Ti(ling9 of Women .. other
bragged about those big hogs I killed features are the illustrated articles,
and salted. My back may be sharp ...wiij Animals of the Stage," "The

array non-unio- n labor against tne un-

ion men 1 That's the ideal SeveralClara Davis looked sad Sunday.
Robt. Morgan called on his lady

non-unio- n men worked in the same
friend Sunday afternoon. camp where I worked without being

questioned. Let the truth be told atCome again, "School Boy," of Red

spend a few happy days with their
famliy and friends.

J. H. Hooper will leave here Friday
to visit his wife at Whitwell. He will
return in two weeks.

R. J. Hooper said he would like to
spend Sunday with his wife and ba-

bies.
J. J. Hooper looks lonely today.
Wiley Parker and Brod Turner room

together and it seems like they have a
bad time keeping their pillows. Last
night I heard Wiley say he was a' dir-

ty thief if somebody hadn't got his pil-

low. Myself and Fred Abraham room

but it won t spin Dones sucn as vvuu Carnivai Queens of the South," andHill. "Bright Eyes" enjoys reading any cost. So this like other lies,, can
be refuted. "Dog Heroes of St. Bernard," "Home- -your pieces.

families of the victims of the Paint
Creek, W. Va., Valley disaster.

Among the resolutions tabled was
one seeking to place the Mine Workers
on record as favoring the control of
every branch of labor included in one
industry by one union as is the case in
the organization of the miners. Presi-
dent Mitchell took the flodr and vigor-

ously opposed the adoption of this res-

olution, taking the stand that the Mine
Workers had no right to advise as to
the manner of conduction other trade
unions. Following his speech the res-

olution was tabled by an almost unan

Bin s reel are composea or. i wuum
like to ask "Scrabble-harde- r what big
yarn I am to confess to and to trot itMrs. Harriet Girdley will leave for All honest men are not to bo lured

an extended visit with her (laughter,
Mrs. D. Miller, in St. Elmo, soon. out and let us look at it and if it is

one I will sure shell down the corn if I
can't smooth it over and make it look

into fighting men whose ambition is to

better conditions and if the enemies of
union 'labor will take a peep behind
the curtains where the plans and

Mrs. Jennie L. Brymer and sister,

Catering," by Fannie Merritt Fanner;
"Smart Frocks for the Little Folks,"
by Grace Margaret Gould; "Afghans

Artistic and Comfortable," by Helen
Marvin; "The Secret of the Open
Fireplace, " by Samuel Howe; "Sug-
gestions for a College Boy's Room,"
by Evelyn Parsos; "1 Hoor of St. Val-

entine," by Lillian Bayes Grifli, with
abundant material for the festivals of

Alice Myers, were visiting in white-sid- e

Tuesday. like the truth.
schemes are "concocted to destroy it, H. H. Torbett and G. H. Queries

Hello, "Mt. Ba;helor( where are
together and we have one straw pillow
and one feather pillow and last night
it was my turn to ' sleep on the straw

they would never utter another sland
vou? Give us a long newsy piece real erous charge or repeal one mane

joined the Odd Fellows lodge Friday
night. S. M. Torbett said that Quar-le- s

would not smoke while he wa innillow. and mv head is out of order often. Lily.
imous vote.

The convention then adjourned until
9 o'clock the following morning.this morning.

against it. Your uncle Gid has been a
close observerand he has some little in-

sight into matters and knows some of
the room and H. H. Torbett said he the month. WasMno't.OTi'H anil T.in- -

WHITESIDE, TENN. thought the goat was going to kill him c0,n-- s Birth(lays and st Valentine's
The General Manager of the Steel &

Wire Co., Joe McDonle. has resigned
his position and is now the general

the inwardness of the thing, and some the way it reared and bleated
Sp, cial to 'he Naws. folks are very much troubled because

kneer Day The fiction list inciudeS( iAa
trouble am and Eve.. The Making ofj.JASPER.

Special to the Neius, ;

J. C Kelly spen Saturday in
up, boys, I am in hopes your

Yesterday was payday and I thinTmanager of the Sloss Coal & Coke Co.

He always worked union men. is over.they know I do know, and they know
further that I may take it into my old Calvin E. Hancock has just completall of the boys enjoyed themselves very

much going to town.Best wishes to the News and its grey head to hew to the line.

man Droghan," "To Oblige the
Prince," "Unkown Territory," "Bar-e- y

and Norah," and "The Trail of the
Billy Doo." Published by The Crow- -

ed a new roof on his house. H. H.
readers. Pumkin Boiler. Democratic committee (Havron

wing) held a session here Saturday toThe Holiness people held meeting Now, gentlemen, state your charges Torbett and Murray Anderson helped
him.Saturday night and Sunday in their

new building.
specifically and be sure you have good

proof, for if you don't I'll wake you
discuss plans for campaign.'

Travel between here and So. Pitt
I ell Publishing Company, Springfield,

ft'e'Ohio; one dollar a year; ten cents a
the l

Ye writer went to where theyCLIFTY.

Stecial to the Nevis. , Milt Anderson, of this place, moved up. Now, the intelligent onion man bnildinir the R. R.. bridge forburg is practically stopped via the pike
his family to Empire, Ala, Thursday.Singing is the order of the day at Southern railway and spent a lewacknowledges mistakes have been made

and acts committed that they could
on account of the big cave-i- n near So.

Pittsburg.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doyle gave theClifty. hoars. They are making a big show.

The Joe Wheeler steamboat came upEmmett Cunningham returned from young girls and boys a party Monday
MINERAL SPRING.

Special to the News.The Cumberland Banner office now
Tracv Ciiv after about three weeks

not help or even knew anything about
and no set of men regrets the hellish
lawlessness done and sought to be laid

night. has a force of nine employed, and bus loaded with cattle, hogs and corn.
John Turner went to Jasper Satur- -visit there. A young man from Alabama says he iness is hustling in that shop. They stopped at the bridge and put on

aav- -machinery for B. H. HardawayThomas Thomason and wife returned at their doors more than they do.Work on the foundation of S. F, somewould like to read some more pieces
from "Bluebell," of Whitwell. He
savs she writes well.

Thev have been under espionage allfrom Wilder a few days ago. Patton's brick is completed and the
the time and not a single act is chargwalls will soon go up under the skillfulClyde Bennett, of Tracy City, came

to Cliftv a few days ago in search of eable to them, even the shots said toworkmanship of Jas. Lane.

to take to Chattanooga.
General Smith was at Calvin E.

Hancock's Sunday.
Mrs. Martha A. Quarlea has been

on the sick list but is feeling better

Will Bennett and Herschal Kelly
went to Jasper Saturday.

Mrs. A. P. Mitchell and little daugh-
ter, Mabel, visited Mrs. M. F. Harris
Sunday.

Mr. Zumor Long, one of the oldest

work. be fired at the Sheriff of Grundy counA great deal of building will be done

this snrincr. and the erection ofJ. W. Girdley and James Dennis ty, was not done by union men, but by
a scab and outsider. Oh what a hallewent to Eastland Sunday evening. now.three frame store buildings are c

temnlated by various parties. hisFred W. Smith called to see his best citizens of this section, died atCalvin E. Hancock went to So. Pitts-- !lujah the enemies of the union would
raise if they could just get some uniongirl Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Brown, of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ketner spent man into serious trouble ! Well, the

Robert Cureton has returned from
Brookside, Ala., where he has been
for several months. He visited his un-

cle at Whiteside Friday night.
Misses Aletha ami Lula Mills, of

Whiteside visited relatives at Slygo
Saturday and Sunday.

Earl Bostain, of Chattanooga, visited
relatives at Whiteside Sunday.

Mrs. John Dagnan visited her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Thurs-
day.

Brother Kalfield filled his regular ap

Victoria, were in the city Saturday,
union has lost all her riff-raf- f TheySunday with Mrs. W. W. Smith. Miss Harriet Simpson is visiting

R. S. O'Neal returned from Whit have deserted and gone, for whichrelatives in Cincinnati
extend my hearty congratulation to theFoster Kellv is clerking for Sam

home in the Hoge settlement Wednes-roa- dburg Friday and to say that the public ,

is in deplorable condition, is put-- ; nigh anl was buried Friday at
ting it mildly. That is from Battle the Long graveyard. A large crowd

Creek to town. The public will be 'attended the funeral,

glad when that piece of road is com-- ! James Long and wife visited Mrs.

pleted Longs ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc

With best wishes to the editors and Ragsdale, Saturday and Sunday,

the many readers of the News, I will Mrs. H. A. Peck was visiting at Dr.

rinK off until next time. Hardscrable. j Shelton's one day last week.
I Floyd Boss of Victoria, visited Wash

"
! Long Sunday.

r M r A mill U fsAj M A UA I ri Ths nt - i m .

well Saturday after a few days visit.
W. A. O'Neal called at John Dye'

Sunday evening. -
Simpson. ' union ! Gone to scabbing.

UNCLE GID.Thr urn onlv ten candidates for
Sheriff of the county now out.Mr. and Mrs. Clark gave the young

folks a nartv Saturday night. Those pointment here Sunday night. Sheriff Harris is still confined to his
Robt Cureton said if yon wanted to room with rheumatism contracted by

see pretty girls stay away from Brook- - exposure during the troubles at Whit
uangers 01 vuiu anu nuw . Bara eoo, or neasant urove, wassine, Ala. tie said if you wanted to well. Mor fatalities have their oriirin inmake plenty of money go to Rrookside.

' in this vicinity Saturday.
Hop Kelly, of Springdale, was visit-- ;

ing at Sam Bennett's one dav last
REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN, L. L. D

present were Misses Rilla and Nina
Dye, Janie Bishop, Ida Smith, Effie

Higdon, Essie Parker, Alice Walling
and Ada Clark and Messrs. Frank
Cope. J' .hn Smith. J. W. Girdley. W.

A. O'Neal, Chas. O'Neal, Ike Rush.
Fred Smith, Geo. Martin. Marion and
Thomas Clark and Dr. Reeves. All re-

ported a nice time.
Wi-hin- g the News and its readers

mi, iv-- s. Wild Hill.

Forever remeinl)or and never forget
this blue-eye- d girl who loves you yet.

Bad Bov. Of Waverlv, Texas, writes: "Of week.

or result from a cold than from any

other cause. This f.ict alone should
make people more careful as there is
n danger whatever from a cold when
it is tironerlv treated in the

morning, when first arising. I ofteu Doc Shelton is going
tli' nicest yards in tl;
t':ii-!.e- d. .

to have one of
county when
Dew Drop.

rind a troublesome collection of phlegm
nr.Mliiiv-- a conrh and is very

Prosperous Cocke County.
The prosperity of Cocke Connty dur-

ing the past year has leen greater than
ever before in her history. The people
have more money, and more stock,
more corn in their cribs, more hay in
their barns and more fat mules and
horses than ever before. Tlirre, lias nl-h- o

n a great iniTea-- e in onr school.
New niileno-- s nnd business houses
have up all over the county, find
things ;.re now getting in 4iape to
r:i.l- -' lirw enter iris.-- tip. fill 1

( t Keve the future will far xn il

tho .- --Newport Times.

CU1ED LUVBAG0.
For many years C'liamlx-ilain'-

Remedy ha lnt ti recognized as j

ni-'s- t prompt and effectual medi- i:.-- - if.
hard to dislodge: but a small quantit
of Ballard's lion-houn- Syrup will a1.

A.

Mar.
with

led
I'.n.l

ell tP-- .l

t!i Hi,it :md thr t IV lo - oVlicavv Blast. ets on nati to Prevent Ciiious Attacks,
- snbj.-c- t t- bilious attacks

lu!-:- '

1 11.' Hatr 1 know of no i;i liciu-- ' that is .q- -turn rvnl at
iiM- - fr thi liisea-- -. It

plan, tie-

liic.gs, open- t'n- m
i I V V

tl M it. and it is so -r to f.me.
a M'li.!"':" tl::V.

' it :.) ,! ( lT I"- r;a ii ti, t- ..

.Mm

."'. A !' '.' that for a ,ny ur m i.- l,.
f : ;.. attack I.e. is not hungry at
meal tin.es and fe Is dull after eating.
A do- of ChamWrlain's Stomach and

1 liver Tablets when these first svinn- -

Mi IV

Liu- -

e syMri:,
Sold l.v

nature in
healthy condition.t a wv,.,M uifi'iifii' aana all

imriit, which gave me almost lnstaut Simpson, Jasier, Tenn.throat or lung trouble." Sold by Se-

quatchie Supply Store.relief. I can cheerfully recommend it torn apiear will ward off the attack.
They are for sale by John W. Simpson,
Jasper. Tenn.quia.

!: ,ui i l.oi It w.i
In,' Mast that had - n oct off on a
bluff at the Kelly Ford on the Big e'

river alnmt two miles east of
here, whereby a large quantity of stone
whs toppled into the river. The popu-

lar impression at the time was that a

in. ;?:,' had exploded near one of
t v railroad ramp.

ami will add my name to your list of
sufferer." .Sold by Sequatchie Sun- - lh Hind tw Hwllm Bost

Tired Mothers.
. It'i hard work to Uk care of children nd
to cook, iwetp, wuh, iew and mend brnlclrn.
Tired mother should take Hood's rarp-ril- l

it the blood, Imprnrn the
a.urv rei-llu-l lwp.

OABTOnlA., y,lt!aHmiltoHjti!nBc$1 Sean th
i ply Store.

iZevme&t Hevl the N'ewn .r)(lc.
Sul rri'i f. r


